Thailand International Judo North Bangkok University Championships 2019
15th– 16th June 2019
COMPETITION INFORMATION
: 15th– 16th June 2019
: Montfort College, Chiang Mai
: The Empress Chiang Mai Hotel
199/42 Chang Klan Road, Chiang Mai Thailand 50100
Tel: (+66) 053 253 199
4. ORGANIZER
: Judo Association of Thailand Under The Patronage of His Majesty The King
5. EVENTS
: The competition will be held in the following events:
- Men 8 events : -55 kg., -60 kg., -66 kg., -73 kg., -81 kg., -90 kg., -100 kg., +100 kg.
- Women 8 events : -45 kg., -48 kg., -52 kg., -57 kg., -63 kg., -70 kg., -78 kg., +78 kg.
- Nage-No-Kata (for men only) : 15 techniques
- Ju-No-Kata (for women only) : 15 techniques
1. DATES
2. VENUE
3. HOTEL

6. CONTESTANTS AGE:
There is no age limit for contestants. For those who have not attained their majority, the
National Federation/Association should obtain authority from their parents.
7. ENTRIES:
- The competition will be held in eight - weight categories each for men and women and
Nage-No-Kata and Ju-No-Kata. One competitor from each team can compete in the weight
category and also Kata competition to which he/she belongs.
- Kata competition from each team can compete in the each kata per one (1) pair only but
host country can compete in the each kata per two (2) pairs
- Each weight category will be held in the condition of duration of three participants’
minimum from three different countries and entered. In case there are less than five participants, that
category will be held in round – robin system for fighting competition.
8. COMPETITION RULES:
Competition will be conducted in accordance with IJF and JUA Sports and Organization
Rules, and IJF Refereeing Rules. And also the Kata competition is also conducted in accordance
with the IJF Kata Rules.
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9. DAILY SCHEDULE:
Day & Time

Program

June 13th (Thursday)

- Arrival of all participants

June 14th (Friday)
14:00-15:00
15:00-16:00
17:00-17:30
17:30-18:00
June 15th (Saturday)
09:00-

- Arrival of all participants
- Team Managers Meeting and Drawing of Lots
- Referee Meeting
- Unofficial Weigh-in
- Official Weigh-in

Venue
Chiang Mai
Airport (CNX)
TBC

- Preliminaries:
- Men : Nage-No-Kata
- Women : Ju-No-Kata
- Men: -55 kg., -60 kg., -66 kg., -73 kg.
- Women: -45 kg., -48 kg., -52 kg., -57 kg.
- Opening Ceremony
- Bronze Medal Match & Finals
- Unofficial Weigh-in
- Official Weigh-in
- Awarding Ceremony

Montfort College

Montfort College

16:00
18:00

- Preliminaries:
- Men: -81 kg., -90 kg., -100 kg., +100 kg.
- Women: -63 kg., -70 kg., -78 kg., +78 kg.
- Bronze Medal Match & Finals
- Awarding Ceremony

June 17th (Monday)

·Departure of all participants

14:0018:00
17:00-17:30
17:30-18:00
20:00
June 16th (Sunday)
09:00-
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TBC

Chiang Mai
Airport (CNX)

10. PRIZES:
The winner of each weight category will be awarded Gold medal, Silver medal, and Bronze
medals respectively with diplomas to the competitors who place 1st – 5th.
The organizer shall provide for presentation:
1st Place: Gold Medal and Diploma
2nd Place: Silver Medal and Diploma
Two 3rd Place: Bronze Medal and Diplomas
Two 5th Place: Diplomas
and cup offered of as a prizes for :
1. 1st PLACE OVERALL: POINTS CHAMPION
2. 2nd PLACE OVERALL: POINTS CHAMPION
3. 1st PLACE POINTS CHAMPION: MEN’S DIVISION
4. 1st PLACE POINTS CHAMPION: WOMEN’S DIVISION
5. MOST VALUABLE ATHLETE: MEN’S DIVISION
6. MOST VALUABLE ATHLETE: WOMEN’S DIVISION
Note: It will exclude point of cup for Kata competition.
11. COMPOSITION OF TEAM:
Four or less officials (Team leader, Team Manager, Team Referee, Coach)
Eight or less men competitors (maximum one for each weight category)
Eight or less women competitors (maximum one for each weight category)
12. FOOD AND LODGING:
All expenses for participants of the following table shall be borne by the Organizer. Extra
officials have to pay for their own accommodation fee (USD $ 120 per person each night in Single
Room and USD $ 80 per person each night in Twin Room including breakfast only)
1 - 5 competitors : 1 official
6- 10 competitors : 2 officials
11 - 15 competitors : 3 officials
16 - 20 competitors : 4 officials
*** We will be responsible for the accommodations and breakfast at the hotel but for lunch
and dinner only on the competition days at the competition venue.
*** We will not be responsible for any additional fines or service fees charged by the hotels
for any damages in your hotel rooms (e.g. smoking and durian), minibar, telephone, laundry, room
service and etc.
*** Check out time: please check out before 12:00 pm. (noon), if you would like to stay late,
will be charged you one more night.
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13. TRANSPORTS:
Airfare and other transportation between homes countries to Thailand shall be borne by the
participating National Federations.
The organizing Committee will provide transport from the Chiang Mai Airport (CNX) to the
hotel upon arrival and from the hotel to Chiang Mai Airport (CNX) on departure. During the Thailand
International Judo North Bangkok University Championships 2019, transportation will be provided
between the venue, training site and hotel at predetermined times and schedules.
Remark:
1) We will be responsible for only the transportations between the Chiang Mai Airport (CNX)
and hotel and between the hotel and competition venue.
2) We will not be responsible for the transportations between the Bangkok airports
(Suvarnabhumi-BKK and Don Mueang-DMK) and Chiang Mai International Airport (CNX) and
between the Bangkok and Chiang Mai
3) If your flights arrive at Bangkok Suvarnabhumi (BKK) airport and you have connecting
flights at Don Mueang (DMK) airport, please use the free shuttle bus service for airport transfer by
showing your onward boarding passes or tickets to the staff. (For more details:
https://www.pausethemoment.com/bkk-to-dmk-for-free/)
14. JUDOGI:
Blue and White Judogi will be used for fighting competition and White Judogi will be used
for Kata competition.
15. INSURANCE:
Each National Federation assumes all responsibility for accident and health insurance as
well as the civil liability for their contestants and officials. Thailand International Judo North Bangkok
University Championships 2019 Organizing Committee and Judo Association of Thailand Under The
Patronage of His Majesty The King, refuse all the liability of any claims of illness, injury and death.
16. NATIONAL ANTHEM & FLAG
Each team must bring along a normal cassette on which its national anthem (short version) is
recorded as well as a National Flag (120x180 cm.) for the victory ceremony.
17. CEREMONIES:
Contestants are required to attend the opening, awarding and closing ceremonies in white
Judogi or official track-suits. It is expected that each delegation will have a uniform appearance.
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18. DEADLINE ENTRIES:
FIRST ENTRY FORM BY NUMBER: NO LATER THAN MAY 16, 2019
FINAL ENTRY FORM: NO LATER THAN JUNE 30, 2019
PHOTOS: NO LATER THAN JUNE 30, 2019
TRAVEL SCHEDULE FORM: NO LATER THAN JUNE 30, 2019
We would like you to send us photo of your team for all participants that will participate in
this event and please help to resize a photo size is not over 150 KB by JPEG file and save file name
and category. We will provide accreditation card (AD-Card) with photo and it will not take long time
when you arrival in Bangkok.
19. CORRESPONDENCE
All correspondence in regards to this championship must be forwarded to the
following address:
Judo Association of Thailand Under The Patronage of His Majesty The King
286 Sports Authority of Thailand
E2 RAJAMANGALA NATIONAL STADIUM,
Hua Mark, Bangkapi, Bangkok, 10240 Thailand
Tel / Fax: (+66) 2369-1514
E-mail: judo.thailand@yahoo.com , hassabodin@hotmail.com
******************************
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